
Our Stock of
High Grade Groceries
is selected expressly to meet the
requirements of a discriminating
trade. We handle only reliable
first-clas- s goods. Carry full
lines and can guarantee quality.
Low prices and correct weights
is our motto. Do not be hum-bugge- d,

be honest with yourself.
(Jo where you get the best goods
at the lowest price and be sure
and try a sack of Ivory flour.

W. J. lilOELLER,

'Phone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

SEE HOW
GOOD...

...Taste Them... -

You'll like our Bakery pro-
ducts......
- ' ' They're as good as they
look, . ,and that's pretty
nearly perfection. Some say
they are perfect. Anyway,
avo know you'll like them
as much as others have......

...A Pointer...
Consider your health when
you huy an article of food
or refreshment, and buy
only pure, wholesome arti-
cles

Our Ice Cream, Ices,
Candies, everything wo han-cll- e,

Is according to the
;;above pointer

Confectionerv. BalcervMath Sand Ice Cream
Establishment. Phone 1156.

1716-171-8 Second Avenue.

4

t Ice Cream
Soda 5 Cents X

X a-- Glass
X Turest Fruit Juices and X

Ice Cream used.

Our Candies
t Can't be Beat. X
X
X o o

I COIN'S PALACE OF X

SWEETS
1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.

X KOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT.
4

Low
Rate
Excursions

via

'
NORTHERN PACIFIC

. . . - :

To the Northwest "
During the Summer .

Just Whsxt You Want i

Write at once for particulars.

B. A MATTHEWS, D. F. A., Chicago.
CHARLES 8. FEE, U. P. A., HU Paul

(s in Antiseptic Healing PciJtr
Heali Cuts. Wounds. Burns and Seals
without a scar. 25 coats. OmgiU.

TEAM GIVEN HUNCH

Rock Island Baseball Association
Meets to Discuss Situa- - , .

- tion.

A LETTER TOE EACH FLAYER

Barr Signed for Short-O'Ilou- rke

Catches on With

P. W. L. Pet.
Roekford TZ 43 29 .597
Cedar Rapids 68 37 31 .344
Davenport 71 38 33 .535
Bloomington 71 36 35 .507
Terre Haute 71 36 35 .507
Kock Inland 69 32 37 .464
Kvansville 74 33 41 .416
Decatur 74 30 44 .405

Gam Tomorrow.
Bloomington at Kock Island.

Terre Haute at Davenport.
"Evansville at Cedar Kapida.

Decatur at Roekford.

The directors of the Hock Island
Baseball association held a meeting
last evening at which the local situ-
ation was gone over with considera-
ble thoroughness. The sentiment
prevailed generally that the team as
a whole has not of late been doing
the work tf which it is capable and
the feeling finally crystallized into a
communication that will be handed
to each of the Rock Island players.

As it deals with the team in a gen-
eral way, all the members will be fa-
vored with a copy, regardless of
whether it applies or not. In fact,
it was made clear at the meeting that
there is no dissatisfaction with the
work of some of the men and care
was taken t o word the letter so that
those with a clear conscience could
take no offense.

No Mora I.onflna.
Jn substance the missive states

that while there has been no reason
to criticise the work of the team up
till u couple of weeks ago. since that
time it is felt that certain of the
members have not been doing their
best to win games. It goes on. fur-
ther to state that the men are paid
to play ball under any and all

and that' in future no
loafing wil be countenanced.

The association also discussed
baseball for another year, and the
sentiment wa unanimous in favor of
arranging to xtaj- - on the baseball
map, even, though it will be necessary
to provide another park on account
of the sale of the site of the present
one.

Shortstop Rrr Stern!.
The Hock Island management has

signed I.arr, the in fielder who 1ms
been with Decatur and Bloomington
since the beginning of the season.
He came here with the latter team
and was released in this city. He
will be played at short for the pres-
ent so that Graham need not be tak-
en out of the box.

A Few Baseball "Don't."
Don't knock.
Don't rebuke a player during the

game. People can discuss the merits
and demerits of players without
howling across the field.

Don't try to run the game from the
grand stand or bleachers. Let the
manager do that.

Don't groan and yell to a batter
something about not coming within
a mile of it when he misses a ball. If
there is one thing a ball player wants
to do it is to hit the ball. His pro-
fessional reputation depends upon it
regardless of his disposition or inten-
tion otherwise.

Don't yell to a home player to "hit
it out" when he is attempting to sac-
rifice. He is acting under orders and
would much rather take his chances
on a hard hit.

Don't exclaim derisively when a
home player makes an error. If he
is a consistent player he feels as bad-
ly about it as you do. If he docs not
care, cat calls will not help matters.

Don't cry to the manager "take
him out" when a home pitcher is get-
ting hit. Let the manager run the
team.

Don't knock root.
Haseha.ll Notes.

Arthur Ilippart of Saginaw, Mich.,
who has signed as short stop for the
Davenport team, arrived in the city
at noon yesterday "and will play his
first game with the locals today.
He has been playing this season with
Saginaw in the Michigan league and
comes here highly recommended to
Capt. King and Manager Hayes. He
is 21 years of age and has the

of being a thorough ball
player.

Again the salary limit suggests its-Sel- f.

The Kvansville team is com-
posed of seventeen players. In addi-
tion there are two managers, one
mascot and a newspaper man with
the team.

Pitcher Best, f Kvansville, is slate'd
for release. He is not he best that
eer came down.
J The. Decatur field is in the fair
grounds and is about the wornt situ-tio- n

for a ball park in the league. It
is laid out to suit the grand stand,
not he players, and consequently the
sun is a fierce bugaboo to short, third
base, second and left and center field.
Kennedy and Stockton bought nun
glasses for the series and Thornton
wears the smoked protectors all the
time. Decatur ' might improve its
team, but an improvement on the lo-
cation of the grounds should be the
first consideration. Bloomington has
a poor in and outfield, but he men
do not mind the hills and hollows so
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much as they do the sun. Kvansville
Courier.

The Bloomington players came out
this afternoon looking like a b.unch
of daisies in laundered uniforms and
pure white coats, showing that the
management thinks enough of the
team to keep it properly clothed.

Scions of nobility are bound to
break into theIHinois-Iowa-Indian- a

league. The discovery last season
that' Pitcher Polchow of -- Kvansville
is the son of a Polish, count and heir
to the famlij' estate, created much
talk. - The latest recruif from the
nobility is Outfielder Kdouard D'Ar-inan- d

of the Terc Haute team. His
family, it is said, is a prominent one
in the French aristocracy.

Tim O'Hourke caught . im with
Bloomington last evening and will
play on the second bag.

Smith went in to pitch this after-
noon and Case aiid Milton will be due
tomorrow for the double-heade- r with
the Bloomers. -

B. K. McKibben, who was with Bock
Island in 1899 and who is now man-
ager of the St. .Toe team in the West-
ern league, is on the carpet, together
with First Baseman McFadden, of
his team, for making trouble for the
umpire at Colorado Springs the other
day. President Sexton has tempor-
arily suspended both pending ' a
more thorough investigation of the
case.

Manager Bartson, of the Peoria
team in the Western league, was in
the city yesterday and presented to
President Sexton his claim for Stark,
the catcher recently signed by Rock-for- d.

The executive . of the two
leagues lias begun an investigation
with a view of settling the difficulty.

A knocker does not help any team.
He is never satisfied, and if he is not
after one player it is another.

It is natural to criticise misplays
and failures, and it is proper so to
do. Players are hired to do the best
they can and in other ways to "make
good." But' knocking does not con-
vey an unbiased opinion nor does it
help matters along.

A man with a sharp pencil figured
up this week that the Three-- I league
is playing better ball than any of the
others and that the American league
is second best in interest, in the fol-
lowing manner: The number of
points difference between the top-notehe- rs

and the tail-ende- rs of each
of the leagues in tJie north is, Three-I- .

188; American, 209; Western. 363;
American association, 379; National,
470.

Frank W. Harris, the old ball play-
er, who is serving a life sentence in
the Joliet penitentiary for murder
committed in Freeport. was Saturday
denied a pardon by the state board
of pardons.

(ilmri Elsewhere.
Chicago. July 19. Expert base ball

clubs yesterday recorded the follow-
ing scores:

League At Brooklyn Boston 1.
Brooklyn 2: at Pittsburg Chicago 2.
Plttsburc 0.

American: At Boston Cleveland 14,
Boston 4: at Baltimore St. Louis 4,
Baltimore 3: nt Philadelphia Chicago

. Philadelphia 7; at Washington-ra- in.

Association: At Kansas City St.
Paul 2. Kansas City 5 six innings: nt
Columbus, Milwaukee and Indianapo-
lis rain.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
Harry Mercer, n typewriter thief

with a' record, hiis been sentenced to
four years in the Missouri penitentiary.

President Uoosevelt emphatically
denies the truth of the reported en-

gagement of bis daughter Alice and
Lieutenant IS. S. Clark. .

The freedom of St.- - Andrews. Scot-

land, has been conferred on Andrew
Carnegie.

Countess do la Wnrr has been grant-
ed a divorce on the ground of the earl's
desertion and misconduct.

The stopio manufacturers of Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and West Virginia,
with one exception, have formed, a
combination. ";i

Rubber trees have been found in
German New (Juinea.

The toy pistol on the Fourth cost
the lives of fourteen Chicago children.

The Egyptian sphynx is rapidly de-

caying because of the change of cli-

mate caused by Irrigation.
The Marquis Saigo. a distinguished

Japanese statesman, is dead of can-
cer.

A severe earthquake was experi-
enced at Bunder Abbas. Persia. .Tnly
0. One man vns killed and much
property damaged.

Tracey, the Oregon outlaw, has
faded away again and can't te lo-

cated. . '

Th Akhot. The Monk and I.ord
Derby will trot a special race of one
mile at the Glenville track, Cleveland,
O., tola afternoon.

Locntlns; Smokeless Cans.
The English war office has many

schemes for training their soldiers,
and which are generally followed up
by practical demonstration. The lat
est is a device for locating guns fir
ing smokeless powder, and Its suc-
cess will mark a new era in military
progress. It is also interesting to
consider the wonderful advancement
in medicine during the past 50 years.
It was about that time that Hostet- -

ter's Stomach Bitters was' first intro-
duced, and during those years has
made such a wonderful record of,

cures of such ailments as indigestion,
heartburn, dyspepsia, belching, con
Etipation and liver and kidnej- - trou
bles, that today it occupies the fore
most position as a family medicine
Don't fail to try it. Our private
stamp is over the heck of the bottle.

Ilronchltls for Twenty Tears.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,

111., writes: "I had bronchitis for 20
years and never got relief until I
used Foley's Honey and Tar, which
is a sure cure' All druggists.

IS SUING A BANK

James Liggett Seeks to Recover
Amount Drawn by His

Wife.

rrrzsiMMONs eeceives sentence

Lou Mizer and Fred Hlldebrandt to
bo Tried Im County

Court.

The trial of the case of .lames Lig-
gett, of Moline, against the State
Savings bank, of that city, which
was begun in the county court yes-
terday afternoon, was continued to-
day. The plaintiff, it appears, had a
sum of money on deposit in' the bank,
and his wife drew out $:.'0). Family
troubles arose and now he seeks to
recover the sum from the bank tin
the ground that his wife was not au-
thorized to procure it. McCaskrin
& McCaskrin represent the plaintiff
and Wood & Peek the defendants.

Meat to Jail and Fined.
Walter Titzsimnions, who was de-

clared guilty of child abandonment,
was today sentenced by .ludge Adams
to one month's imprisonment, to pay
a line of $100 and costs' and stand
committed till the latter is paid.

Sl wnkeepers Arrented.
Lou Mizer was brought before

Judge Adams last evening on the
charge of keeping a house of ill
fame, information being filed by the
state's attorney. This morning Fred
itildcbrandt was taken up in the
same manner and on the same
charge. Each gave $;!()0 bail for an
appearance when "wanted.

Condemnation Salt Ketrlal
The condemnation suit of the D.,

15. 1. & N. W. vs. K. H. (iuyer, involv-
ing a portion of 4he town site of
East Moline, which was tried in the
county court at the March term last
year, will come up for retrial next
week. It has been remanded on an
appeal by the defendant from the
supreme court.

STORIES OF STAGE
The Empire Vaudeville company

lias been engaged for two perform-
ances at the Watch Tower tomorrow,
matinee at 2:::0 and evening at 8:0.
The company is made up f clever
singers, dancers, musicians, etc., and
a refined entertainment is promised.

Ernest (!ros has completed the
scenery for "Rogers Brothers in Har-
vard," and Ernest Albert is at work
on the sets for Klaw Erlanger's
production of "The Billionaire."

Lee Arthur has submit led his first
draft of the dramatic version of Mark
Twain's "Huckleberry Finn," which
promises a great play and produc-
tion.

May ISobson. the comedienne, has
bee engaged, as one of the princi
pals of the support of Jerome Sykes
in Harry B. Smith's and (ins Kerk- -
r's new musical comcdv, "The Bil

lionaire."

Martin Harvey will produce in Dub-
lin, Ireland, in September "The Chil-
dren of Kings," with llumperdinck's
music, which will be seen later in the
fall in New York.

Francis Wilson and his company in
"'The Toreador" will begin rehearsals
August 18. Mr. Wilson will return
from Europe the third week in Aug-
ust. His present tour abroad, which
bejrHii early in May, will be the most
extended he has ever made. He lande-

d- at Gibraltar the latter part of
Alayv.nnd after a trip through Spain
Jieguri. an itinerary which included
the large cities of France, Germany
and Russia.

Nixon St Zimmerman have engaged
Melville Ellis, William Hlaisdell, Wil-

liam Brodcrick, Joe Coyne, Robert
Evans, James ISatliff, George H.
Haynes, Joseph Fay, William Pull-
man, Christie McDonald, Clara Jer-
ome, Miriam Lawrence and Nora Ce-

cil to play the principal redes in sup-
port of Francis Wilson in "The Tor-
eador," who will begin his season in
this musical comedy at the Chestnut
street theatre in Philadelphia Sept.
22. The company will number SO

people, 50 of them remarkably beau-
tiful young women.

The rehearsals of Klaw & Erlang-
er's Troubadours in "The Liberty
Relies" will begin August 4. Katie
ISooney will play the part of Margery
Lee and Violet Dale the character of
Dorothy Grey, the "belles." Katie
IJooncy is a daughter of the late Fat
Kooney, the famous Irish comedian,
and is iy talent and experience well
fitted to' play 'the Stage-struc- k girl.
Miss Dale has been a prominent fig-

ure in vaudeville and musical comedy
for several years, both in this coun-
try and England. She is 20 years of
age and has been on the stage 14

years.

Last Monday ISogers Brothers and
their company began rehearsals in
John J. McNally's latest vaudeville
farce. "The ISogers Brothers in Har-
vard," in which these comedians will
begin their. fifth annual tour at .the
Star theatre in Buffalo August 25,
opening in a long run at the Knick-
erbocker theatre in New York Sept.
1. This piece, while even more far-
cical than the ISogers Brothers' past
vehicles, is constructed on more le-

gitimate lines, much of its humor

arising1 from very cleverly wrought
out comic situations. The specialty
feature will be the most elaborate
vet presented in ISogers Brothers'
farce and the company will be the
largest that has yet surrounded these
comedians. The female chorus will
be especially attractive and will pre-
sent 40 of the handsomest young wo-
men in the stage. The principal sup-
porting roles will be played by Hattie
Williams, Clara- Palmer, Emma Fran-
cis, Edith St. Clair, Neva Aymar, Eu-
gene Jepson, Lee Harrison, William
West, George Honey, Pat Kooney.
Ir.,'James Cherry and Kmil Heusel.
The mounting of the new piece will
be the most spectacular yet seen in
a vaudeville farce, especially in the
costuming, which will far surpass any
previous effort in this direction .in
novelty, brilliancy of colors and
richness of fabrics. Each season
Klaw & Erlanger have said that their
ISogers Brothers' production would
eclipse anything they had formerly
done for these entertainers, and
they make the same promise this
year.

Onoto Watanna, author of "A Jap-
anese Nightingale." the dramatic
rights to which have been secured by
Klaw Xs Erlanger, was bo in in Naga-
saki, Japan, 21! years ago. She. is,
perhaps, the youngest novelist in the
world, her third hook having just
been purchased prior to its writing
by the Harpers. Miss Watanna is of
Anglo-Japanes- e origin. Her father
was an English consul who married
a Japanese woman. The marriage
was not, however, of that variety
which furnishes the main motive in
"A Japanese Nightingale." for while
Jack Bigelow married Yuki in Japan-
ese fashion. Miss Watanna's father
married his native wife after the
christian ceremony.

The early childhood and youth of
the novelist were spent in Japan, but
when 'Onoto Watanna was 15 years
old her father was transferred to
Canada. Miss Watanna at this time,
however, became a member of the
staff of a West Indian daily newspa-
per and went to Kingston, Jamaica,
to report the debates of the legisla-
tive assembly. She spent the greater
part of a year in. the West Indies.
She was then persuaded to go the
United States in the hope of a liter-
ary career. At the age of Irt she be-

gan to write for magazines published
in Chicago. A number of years were
spent i by the young girl in Chicago,
which she had heard was America's
greatest city. Here Miss Watanna
found instant appreciation and speed-
ily became a figure in literary and
social life.,

All this time --Miss Watanna was
writing stories gathered from her
knowledge of Japanese life. She de-
veloped a distinct dialect eight years
ago which other writers have since
endeavored to copy. She is thus the
pioneer in the field of Japanese dia-

lect writing in English. In this con-
nection William Dean Howrlls, in a
recent speech, referred to Miss Wa-
tanna, who was not present, as "a
power that must be reckoned with
in American letters."

With an Oriental love for color
added to feminine admiration of
dress, the slendor purse of the young
Eurasian was not always adequate
for her purposes. When someone
whispered to her that Chicago was
not America's chief city, but New
York, she took up her resilience in
the latter place.

She had observed that many girls
went into tall office buildings where
they earned money pounding little
machines. She decided that she
woidd do likewise. So she applied
to a New York banker for a posi-
tion. She was given some letters to
copy. When she turned them in her
employer asked in amazement:

"What's the matter with these?
There are no capitals in them."

"The capital letter is broken." re-

turned the girl, who a moment be-

fore had done her first work at a
machine.

After that Miss Watanna lived
more simply and never again at-
tempted to earn money in an office
building. As her vogue increased
she was able to enter Columbia col
lege for a time.

Since that time Miss Watanna has
lived in New York, devoting herself
to her literary work exclusively. In
private life she is Mrs. Bertrand
Whitcomb Babcock, having married
the writer of that mime. Many of
her stories have been translated into
Japanese and circulate in the land of
her birth. Japan has claimed Onoto
Watanna, having made her a mem-
ber of their Tokio literary 'soeieities

Klaw & Erlanger' will produce "A
Japanese Nightingale" most elab-
orately and will mount it with a mag-
nificence which will rival even the
sumptuousness of "Ben Hur." ,

A Well Known Albany Man Reeommends
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
About eiehteen months ajro W. S.

Manning, of Albany, N". Y., widely
known in trade circles as the repre-
sentative of the Albany Chemical
company, was suffering from a pro-
tracted attack of diarrhoea. "I
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," he says,
"and obtained immediate relief. I
cheerfully recommend this medicine
to those similarly afflicted." For sale
by all druggists.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp
ed C C C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc

TROU
SALE

AT

UHemeyer & Sterling's i

One Week of Phenomenal
J Pants Selling.

!
All Drok.en lots must be cleaned out, and --we
will sell for one week, commencing today, at

f
I SLAUGHTERING PRICES.

99c for $1.30 and $1.75 ValuesI I
$2.95 for 3.50I

t $3.95 for 4.50

$4.95 for 6.00

Xo Old Goods Hero.

DON'T

jf m r .at
Jr y

THE OF

U 1)

AT
You the very best

cream with little trouble a very

few minute.
WHITE MOUNTAIN WON-

DER FREEZER DOES IT. is easi-

ly operated, quickly costs

little. A splendid recipes

with every freezer.

Opposite the Harper House.

and 4.00 Values

and 5.00 Values

and 6.50 Values

7

X

i X

X

t

Y 3"
f-- l.

can ice

in

It

of

1724 Second Avenue

IT
Don't tart u your vacation with-

out ready money enough to enable
you to have a good time. This we
can furnish promptly and without
publicity. It may be repaid on terms
which will not bo inconvenient if
yon. Your furniture, piano, horses,
wagons or other personal property
will be security for the money, and
arc not removed from your posses-
sion. We want all those who are
temporarily embarrassed to give us
a call and let us explain our meth- -

oris of loaning money.. To satisfy
you means best results for us. We
aim to do this. Let us tell you what
vt e can do for you.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 3S. Ofliee hours 8 a, m. to 6 p. m. and

Wednesday and Saturday eveuins. Tclephoue 1511.

PRINCIPLE
I

rEM

DO

SANITARY PLUMBING

Sanita-r- y Plumbers

CHANNON, PERRY CO.,
114 West Seventeenth Street.

DTP

RIGHT HOME
make

and

THE or

works and
book

goes

Is the main point. Stjle is much

a matter of fancy, but it can be re-

lict! upon as absolute truth that

any plumbing done by Channon,

Terry & Co. will lie the best that

experience, skill and good judgment

can command. Only modern, up-to-da- te

sanitary work is done, fin-

ished in the most substantial and

enduring manner.

life
BARGAINS IN THEM

There are bargains in them, and

you'll find them as good to put other

things in as your money. It's the

season whon a refrigerator is most

uscfifl and you would do well to see

our line now. .Your judgment ought

to prompt your bnying.

1831 Second Avenue,


